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for the cleaning rvork in the premises

1. Normal cleaning work should be cornpleted by 9.30 AM.

2. Two workers for cleaning work, both of whom will be the cleaning staff and inspector, will attend

at least one cleaning worker duty until the office closes in the evening.

3' l'he Health & character of the rvorkers engaged in cleaning rvoit have been checked rvitli due
verification and security. for which r.r,ork should be given prior certification.

4. It is mandatory to enclose the details of the rates and quantity of the clothes and quantity of
cleaning workers and their list separately, rvhat facilities / services rvill be included in their package.

and the rates accepted lbr the contract are betr.veen the contract term. All tire ilaterials bein,t used

should be ISI mark and branded and as per the need, purchase the material in advance. put one list
with stores and other will be kept r.vith the store keeper.

5. The rates of agencies not beloq' the minimum wages fixed by the Delhi governnlent rvill not be

considered.

6. The cost of labor in the tariff & the cost of cleaning materials ancl tools to be used / etluipment etc.

and the rates of labor will remain the same for the entire year.

7' with the quotes" it is necessary to send the demand draft by the name of / pay order account

officer, salary and account officer, deveiopment commissioner (handicrafts) of Rs. 5000 i - lvith the
quotes.

8. ]'he agency whose rates will be accepted rvill be deposited in the office of the Acco1rnting Ot1cer,
Pay and Account Officer, Development Commissioner (Handicrafts), 25900 / - in rhe Bank
Guarantee / Pay Order Office within 5 days.

9. During the last three vears, attach the certificate of satisfactory working of the finn's governinent,/
non-government sector activities.

10. Floor cleaning must be done once in a week on holidays.
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I I ' If the work of floor cleaning is not satisfactory. the bill will be deductecl for the day payrnent andthe firm's entitlement wil not be accepted if the services are not improved.
l2' 11 will be the responsibility of the firm to comply with the provisions of various Acts /
Recommendations issued by the Goverrunent in relation to the pay'ent of mini'rum wages /provident fund (PF) / employee state insurance (ESIC) etc. for the job descriptions and their service' conditions and for tire parties / firms in this regard Affidavit will have to be subrnittecl. There rvi, be. no responsibility for the office in this regard.
13' Regarding the tax related formalities attached to the last 2 years, the certificate wilt be attached.l4' Enclosing the proof of registration under the Delhi Shops / Establisliment Act, 1954 (as
amended)' rvhich is duly certified by the Labour commission er / DelhiAdministration Authorit1,..
15' Each page should have a page number and firm stamp at the time of sending the tender.
l6' Tender received alter the incomplete and fixed date / time will not be consiclered.
l7' the Regional Director'(l'{orthem Territory) will have the right to cancei any or all tender withoutgir''ing reasons' cancel the rate or rate at an,v rate, and rnodifl' the terms zurd conclitions.
lB' The agenay whose tender ltas pre'iously been cancelled due to their non satisfbctory rvork. theywill not be eligible to send the tender.

19' Pay'rent w'r be made by cutting the TDS from the bilr while paying.
20' only those contractor letters/applications ivill be considered rvhose tender will be accepted.
21. Disposal tbr any dispute will be settled in Delhi coLrr-r.

22' The last date tbr submission of tender wiil be 25-a6-2aftup to 2.00 pin
23' an acceptance' the contract r'vill be for 3 months in the beginning and if the satisfuctory rvork isfbund, the contract for the remaini'g 9 months wi' be increased.
24' Aftet the contract is approved, the list of cleaning personner i,vho i,viil be sent wiil be subrnitfed
and cleaniiness employees can not be changed rvithout permission.
25' if the work of any cleaning worker is not found satisfbctory, the nerv enrployee will be sent in hisplace' on the sending of fewer employees or the absence of someone, the payment wilt be deducted
propomionally.


